
OLD MISSIONS AND THE SPANISH SETTLEMENTS

SAN ANTONIO SETTLEMENTS
Numerous improper dates arc published in connection with San 

Antonio’s settlem ent and development. The old records arc in n 
foreign language, incomplete and scattered over several continents. 
Some missions wore moved several limes. Naturally crude structures 
were first built. The present stone buildings required many years 
in preparation and construction. The dates of the first buildings 
and the beginning and completion of the present buildings are not 
easily stated. The following is a careful statement from the best 
authorities and the Old Spanish Trail research files. In the interest 
of accurate  statem ent the Old Spanish Trail Headquarters will ap
preciate any authentic information.

FIRST SETTLEMENTS 
FORT—Presidio of San Antonio de Bexar established .' . . 1718 
MISSION—San Antonio de Valero (Alamo) established . . 1718 
There is a  record (not verified) tha t a  garrison or fort was 

here in 1693. This is possible for the missions and military were 
in northeast Texas (Nacogdoches district) beginning 1690 and also 
beginning 1699 on the Rio Grande a t  the crossing of the trail (El 
Camino Real) th ru  San Antonio to northeast Texas. If there was 
a garrison in 1698 it was not continuous. San Antonio began with 
the perm anent settlem ent in 1718.

TOWNSITE—Villa of San Fernando de Bexar founded . . . 1731 
FOUR OTHER MISSIONS were established southward along the 

San Antonio River. San Jose, founded 1720. Concepcion, San 
Juan  and Espada removed from the Nacogdoches district in northeast 
Texas and re-established on the San Antonio River in 1731.'

The Nacogdoches d istrict was close to the French frontier; 
mission settlem ents were continued there as outposts. The French 
outpost was Natchitoches. Louisiana. San Antonio became the mili
tary, mission and commercial base of New Spain. The same year, 
171S, the French sent men from Mobile to found New Orleans as 
their perm anent base of operations. San Antonio was known as 
San Fernando and as Bexar for many years. The name Alamo was 
not applied to the mission until a fte r 1S00.

SAN ANTONIO CONSTRUCTION RECORDS 
Mission reports made in 1715 and 1762 help with data. The 

stone church for the mission San Antonio de Valero was begun in 
1744. The report of 1762 says the tower and sacristy had fallen and 
a  quarried stone church of harmonious architecture was being built. 
Concepcion church was half completed according to the 1745 report; 
the 17G2 report shows i t  completed. San Juan  in 17G2 had a  tem
porary apartm ent twenty-five varas (69.4 ft.) long; in 1745 the 
buildings were thatch.

The report of 1745 says a  stone church for Espada was in pro
gress. the sacristy being com pleted; the 1762 report again says the 
church was in progress. San Jose was not begun until 1768. A rec
ord of 177S says " it was the finest mission in all New Spain.” This 
church approached the majesty of a ca thed ra l; its village had the 
strength  of a  castle. San Jose was under the College of Guadalupe 
de Z acatecas; the four other missions were under the College of 
Santa  Cruz de Queretaro—reports and records therefore are different.

The present Cathedral of San Fernando stands a t  the center of 
the old village, its  iron cross the center of all surveys and the zero 
point of the old highways, its plaza the clearing house of travel and 
commerce. The sanctuary of the present building is the original 
church and  dates from 1744 ; the body of the church was built 1868 
and improved in la ter years.

Of the large areas o f land formerly belonging to the missions 
only a  few acres remain] around the buildings. The mission struc
tures, church, monastery, cells, porter’s lodge, refectory, kitchen, 
offices, workshops, granary  and stone walls were planned to make 
an  enclosure for protection. The Indians did not take kindly to mis
sion life. I t  is a tribu te  to the leadership of the padres that such 
structures, farm s, herds and cummunnl establishments were achieved.

PRESENT CONDITIONS SAN ANTONIO MISSIONS
N uestra Senora de la Purisim a Concepcion de Acuna re-estab

lished 1731. The presen t building, a stone structu re  next to San 
Jose in beauty and character, is well preserved and open to visitors 
daily. St. John ’s Seminary, built 1920, adjoins th is mission. St. 
P e te r’s O rphanage for boys, opposite the mission.

San Jose y de San Miguel Aguayo founded 1720. Now a  partial 
ruin. Regular services every Sunday morning in the sacristy. Open 
to visitors daily.

One mile south of San Jose in the Mission Burial Park  may 
be seen the dam and aqueduct (acequia) built nearly two centuries 
ago to irriga te  the mission lands. I t  winds around the hills for 
four m ile s ; a stone viaduct carries it over a rav in e ; today i t  still 
irrigates below Espada Mission.

San Juan  de Capistrano re-established 1731. The present is a 
remodeled building. Services every Sunday morning. No custodian. 
Irriga tion  aqueduct some three miles long of this old mission still 
flowing and irrigating  lands.

San Francisco de la Espada re-established 1731. Now a  partia l 
ruin. Services every Sunday and some week days. Sisters conduct 
a  school.

All the missions apparently had their irrigating  systems by 1745. 
No brief statem ent can describe the engineering, architectural, ag ri
cu ltural and industrial achievements of these large mission estates. 
Inventories of their products and herds a re  an  amazing record. The 
buildings th a t still remain tell some of the story of the faith  and 
works of those days. San Juan  and Espada missions w ith their 
Mexican settlements, their old buildings around the square, their 
acequias and the irrigated farms near by help re-make the picture 
of those ancient, well-organized enterprises.

OTHER TEXAS MISSIONS
In 1685 La Salle with his French colonization expedition missed 

the  mouth of the Mississippi River and landed on the southern shores 
of Texas. In 16S9 the Spanish sent an expedition from Mexico to 
prevent the French establishing rights in this territory. A rriving at 
the French site in 1G90 the Spaniards found the colony extinct and 
La Salle dead. The Spaniards continued northw ard and founded 
two missions north and cast of the present Nacogdoches, 1690, one 
of them San Francisco de la Espada now a t San Antonio.

A group of missions were planted 1699-1700 south side of the 
Rio Grande. Four new missions were established in the Nacogdoches 
distric t 1716-1717. A tra il that became the historic Old San Antonio 
Road. Spain’s Camino Real, developed from Mexico City past the 
Rio Grande group of missions and thru the present San Antonio 
to the Nacogdoches group.

1718 to  1745 were years of effort to strengthen the hold on present 
te rrito ry  in Texas rather than  for geographical expansion. The 
territo ry  embraced laid generally between the Old San Antonio Road 
and eastward to Louisiana and the Gulf. The mission establishments 
necessitated garrisons or presidios conveniently near. Town colon
ies would spring up or were officially encouraged. Ranches ex
tended where safety permitted.

. _ . _ --------   ••«=* t-stuonsned on the Garcitas River near
Lavaca Bay, the Espiritu  Santo de Zuniga. In  1726 this mission 
and the presidio were removed to the Guadalupe River near the pres
en t V ic to ria ; in 1749 moved again to San Antonio River near pres
en t Goliad. I t  became known ns La Bahia. Fannin  and his men 
were massacred there shortly a fte r the fall of the Alamo.

1745 to 1762 was a period of expansion. W estern Louisiana was 
ceded to Spain in 1762. Missions were established south side of the 
lower Rio Grande a t  Camargo and Reynosa in  1749 ; Revilla in 1750 ; 
Mier in 1753. On the San Antonio River near Goliad about 10 mi. 
W. of L a Bahia the mission Nuestra Senora del Rosario was founded 
in 1754.

1746 to 1749 missions were established near the present Rockdale 
known ns the San Xavier missions. They were abandoned in 1755 
and the garrison and m issionaries fell back to  the San Marcos River- 
in 1757 they fell back again to the Guadalupe near New Braunfels.’ 
San Antonio was becoming the one safe  and successful civil and 
mission center. A t the sam e time. 1756-57, an inglorious attempt 
was made to establish a  mission and  colony near the mouth of the 
T rin ity  River (south of L iberty, Texas) as a guard against French 
encroachments. I t  lasted apparen tly  un til 1771. An unworthy l0ca. 
tion coupled with a tropical storm  ended the life of the mission and 
presidio.

Silver to the northw est w as discovered. This and the belief 
the Apaches would be converted and the northw est made safe resulted 
in a mission and garrison being established in 1757 on the San Saba 
River near th e  present M enard. The San Saba Trail developed from 
San Antonio th ru  the p resen t Boerne and another from Mexico up 
the Nueces River. Two m issions were established in 1762 on the 
Nueces above Uvalde, the San Lorenzo a t  El Canon and the Can
delaria four or five leagues down stream . These missions and San 
Saba had a  sho rt and precarious existence. The Indians could not 
be converted or controlled. San Saba Mission was essentially de
stroyed by a  m assacre in 1758; the garrison wa3 continued for 10 
years. C andelaria lasted un til 1766; San Lorenzo until 1769. The 
silver mines became the legendary Lost Mines of San Saba; the 
Indians did their work a ll too well. Spain had difficulty maintaining 
garrisons of any streng th  w ith all the outlying missions and their 
settlements.

CLOSING OUTLYING MISSIONS
Gradually the m issions north  of San Antonio failed and San An

tonio absorbed the people as they fell back. Her mission structures 
remain in p artia l ru ins and disclose to the people some of the most 
notable works of the Spaniards in the United States.

The outlying m issions in eastern  Texas were generally aban
doned by 1772 or 1773. In  1772 the K ing issued new regulations for 
a better protected fron tie r. The order provided fifteen presidios 
(forts) forty  leagues ap a rt on an  irregu la r line from Altar near the 
head of the  Gulf of C aliforn ia  on the  w est to  La Bahia (Goliad) on 
the cast, w ith  San Antonio and  Santa  Fe as outposts northward.

After the Mexican W ar, 1846-47, the United States planted a 
chain of forts from San Antonio to San Diego establishing some
what the same fro n tie r to  stop Ind ian  raid s into Mexico and to pro
tect travel. The Old Spanish T rail today follows generally the same

LAST TEXAS MISSION 
W est of La Bahia and near the junction of the Guadalupe n̂ d 

the San Antonio rivers the  Mission N uestra  Senora del Refugio 
established about 1790 and a f te r  1791 located about 10 mi. soU* * 
westward. This w as the last mission to be established in Texas 
altho numerous evidences of Spanish and  mission works arc ol* 
in many places. T rails connected one center with another and 
faithful padres tried  to extend the ir works.

w .hl,c the Spanish w orks in  the province of New Spain <Te2S 
d„J°i ,n Pronresa o ther mission nntl colonization works were b«"s 
com P I Pr0vinc<! of N o -  Mexico UP ‘he Rio Grande Vale? 

Icy f r ! r  K 1 N° r t ° ‘°  SmlQ F c in the Santa Cruz Val-
The 'VC3t CO!,st of Mexico northw ard  to Tucson. Arizona-
dates nr'„l W°r0 in i‘ i«‘«I 1600: San Antonio 1713. Santa
n"t b0r „ : r , 10-0^ E1 p as°  c an to ™ *  - w -
‘led iscr,. "  1 1,60 a t  San D!o>.'0. St. Augustine, Florida, was s-

Onate reached the P ass to  th e  N o rth  (El Paso) ^  jjew ^ eX" 
ing expedition in 1598 w here he took form al possession 1°
ico in the  name of the S panish Crown then  proccc c< ganta 
tho interesting house-building (pueblo) tribes of Aril00**
country. .Father K ino f ir s t  visited the San ta  Cruz a

in 1691 and  the follow ing year the Mission San Xavier south of Tuc
son w as founded and  presum ably others of that great chain of four- 
teen m issions w ere then  in itia ted  in the Indian villages southward.

E L  PASO SETTLEMENTS
T he g re a t Ind ian  rebellion directed against the Albuquerque— 

S a n ta  F e  co lonists w as in 1680. The surviving colonists fell back to 
th e  M ission N u es tra  Senora de Guadalupe a t  Paso del Norte where 
c a ttle  a n d  supplies su ffic ien t fo r their needs were found. The 
in te rn a tio n a l line and  the p resen t El Paso on the American side 
followed th e  M exican W ar of 1846-17. The old Paso del Norte was 
the  p re sen t Ju a rez . T he old mission is now the church of Juarez. 
N o se ttlem en t ap p ea rs  a t  the Pass following Onate’s journey until 
1659 w hen pad res founded the  Mission Guadalupe. Nine years later 
it  is sa id  th e  m ission building, dwellings, cells and enclosures wer» 
com pleted. T he m issions everywhere developed thru irrigation worki 
and  soon stocked w ith  la rge  herds, grains and products. In 1680 
re p o rt says th e  M ission G uadalupe had 9,000 cattle and about 14,008 
sheep an d  goats. M ission inventories of this magnitude are common 
to a ll d is tric ts . No domestic anim als were in America before th« 
S p an ia rd s  cam e.

T he N ew  Mexico refugees stayed in the El Paso Valley around, 
i t  is believed, th e  p resen t Ju arez, Ysleta, Socorro and Cinecu. New 
Mexico w as reconquered from  th is base. In later years the Mission 
G uadalupe m othered the m issions of Cinecu, San Lorenzo, Ysleta and 
Socorro. The Spanish  fron tie r post was a t  San Elizario. In 1767 
the m issions and  the  valley were shown to be prosperous.

If  the  Old Spanish T ra il traveler of today will linger in this 
f ru itfu l valley he w ill see settlem ents and works centuries old and 
th e  em pire  bu ild ing  s till progressing as men troop in and apply 
th e ir  gen ius a n d  industry . N orth of the Pass the traveler will se« 
the  old settlem en ts of Mesilla, Las Cruces and Dona Ana now lively 
cen te rs  o f extensive irrigation .

ARIZONA MISSIONS
F our m issions w ere established in the Arizona country between 

Tucson and  Nogales north  of the present border, San Gabriel d« 
Guevavi, San Cayetano de Calabasas, St. Gertrude de Tubac and San 
X avier del Bac, and  eleven others were south of Nogales and are often 
visited th ru  th a t city. The f irs t visits of Father Kino to that coun
try  w ere in 1691, 1692, 1694, 1697 and 1699. Mission organization? 
w ere probably founded during this period but the great buildings 
th a t  survive were of necessity the results of many years of prepara
tion an d  w ork. F a th e r Kino in a  diary places the founding of San 
X avier, 9 mi. south of Tucson, as 1692. The date or dates of th« 
erection of the  p resen t church structure are not known. Indians 
and  d isaster assailed this mission, an experience common to most of 
them . Much of it  was preserved, other portions restored, it stands 
today on the  desert sands in the service of its faith and is without 
question one of the g reatest structures of the mission period.

Tum acacori Mission is IS ml. north of Nogales. It grew or suf
fered  as Ind ian  peace or w ar prevailed; finally was almost destroyed. 
Today it is being restored and preserved as a National Monument.

CONCLUDING COMMENTS 
The missions in California were begun in 1769, about the time th« 

outly ing  missions in eastern Texas were falling back to San Antonio. 
Those of E l Paso, New Mexico, old Mexico and Arizona were old when 
they s ta rted  a t  California. Father Juniperro the great Cali
fo rn ia  leader was f ir s t  ordered to the disastrous mission project at 
M enard, Texas, and might have been a victim of the Apache toma
haw ks instead of the padres who died there.

This artic le  does not trea t of the mission works now south of 
the border. The old Spanish works in the United States were t • 
no rthern  outposts of the Spanish period. Southward the v,or ’a 
m ore num erous and many of the churches are still main am 
Mexico becomes more accessible to the motorists this mission story 
will unfold and the broad extent of the accomplishments of the padr«.
will become more apparent.
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